
 
 

 
 

Chenango Championship  

Chenango Valley State Park 

 June 3rd, 2018 

Race #5 

 
 

Race:  Sunday June 3rd 

Pre-Ride:  Saturday June 2nd - after 3:00 PM 

153 State Park Rd,  

Chenango Forest, NY 13746 

 
RACE COURSE DESCRIPTION:  
Middle School Course  
An exciting start in the infield for the 3.33 mile course, riders head for the woods, a short 
section of double track thru the pines before hitting a sweet and short descent on some 
nice single track, that’ll take you down and onto the Bog Trail – don’t blink you’ll miss it 
as your quickly off it and back onto a short single track section. As riders get to the end of 
short segment, you’ll turn left, make a quick climb up, then right onto a short double track 
section that’ll turn right and descend down to a nice ridge trail heading for the Pine 
cluster you’ll see as you come out of the woods.  Here, riders will zig/zag thru the cluster, 
then cross Roger’s Road, out around a field and then south towards the single track and 
the short switchback climb then down to the power lines.   It’s now some sweet 
singletrack along the southern end of the park where riders will twist and flow thru some 
thick pines, then along the backside of the park along Page Brook and below the 
Chipmunk Camping area. There is one short climb up and over an open area then back 
into the flowy singletrack where the riders will come up a short climb and turn left at 
about the 2.8 mile mark onto the paved road.  This is where the MS and HS courses 
separate.  The Middle Schoolers will go straight up along the left side of the road and turn 
left into the fast doubletrack heading back towards the start/finish area.  After cruising the 
Doubletrack for about a quarter mile, the riders will make a hard right, cross over the 
park’s Roger’s Road thru the tree line and into the start/finish area and completing the 
lap!  
High School Course:  
An exciting start in the infield for the 4.5 mile course, riders head for the woods, a short section of double track thru the pines before 
hitting a sweet and short descent on some nice single track, that’ll take you down and onto the 
Bog Trail – don’t blink you’ll miss it as your quickly off it and back onto a short single track 
section. As riders get to the end of short segment, you’ll turn left, make a quick climb up, then 
right onto a short double track section that’ll turn right and descend down to a nice ridge trail 
heading for the Pine cluster you’ll see as you come out of the woods.  Here, riders will zig/zag 
thru the cluster, then cross Roger’s Road, out around a field and then south towards the single 
track and the short switchback climb then down to the power lines.   It’s now some sweet 
singletrack along the southern end of the park where riders will twist and flow thru some thick 
pines, then along the backside of the park along Page Brook and below the Chipmunk 
Camping area. There is one short climb up and over an open area then back into the flowy 
singletrack where the riders will come up a short climb and turn left at about the 2.8 mile mark 
onto the paved road.  This is where the MS and HS courses separate.  The Middle Schoolers 
will go straight up along the left side of the road, whereas the High School course makes a 
right turn crossing the pavement, a few s-curves single track before hitting probably the fastest 
section of the course.  Here the course takes the riders down some wide open trail into a sweet 
single track on the northeast part of the park.  This singletrack is killer, with fast rollers, berms 
that’s a good mile long coming to the hardest hill on the course – up and out of the low area, 
some short single track, then making a hard left onto the fast doubletrack heading back towards 
the start/finish area.  After cruising the Doubletrack joining back onto the MS course, where 
after a third of a mile, the riders will make a hard right, cross over the park’s Roger’s Road, go 
thru the tree line and into the start/finish area and completing the lap! 

 



 
PRE-RIDE: Saturday afternoon 3-5 PM Please Note Riders must have a number plate on the bike if on the course at 
any time and are not allowed to be on the course before the time listed . 
Sunday morning 7–9 AM  We recommend all riders pre-ride the course.  
Please pass course workers & marshalls with great care. 
 
Location/Adress: 
Chenango Valley State Park 
153 State Park Rd, Chenango Forks, NY 13746 
Pine Grove Parking Area 
Park fee $7.00 each car 
 
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/attachments/ChenangoValleyTrailMap.pdf 
DIRECTIONS FROM THE SOUTH :  
Google Maps 
DIRECTIONS FROM NW New York: 
Google Maps 
DIRECTIONS FROM NE New York: 
Google Maps 
 
ACCOMMODATIONS:  
Camping at the race  
https://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/chenango-valley-state-park/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NY&par
kId=44 
Chenango Valley State Park 

Hotels: 
Hotels Top 10  

Calling All Volunteers 
VOLUNTEER 
 
OTHER IMPORTANT 
1.  Parking: Parking lot #9 (Pine Grove Parking).  Anyone 
camping can park at their camp site which is nearby the venue. 
Camping covers Park Entrance Fee - no park fees if you enter 
the park before 9am - anyone coming in after 9am will have to 
pay the park entrance fee - $7 per car. 
2 . Team Pit Zone tents can be set up Saturday and left 
overnight.  NICA NY does not assume responsibility for any 
damage or theft.  
3. High tick alert at this park.  Please take appropriate 
precautions 
4.  There will be concessions on race day near the Pitzone!! 
Here is the menu  

 
 
 
 
 

Category Start Time Laps Approx. Distance 
WAVE 1  
Freshman Boys/Girls  9:30am 3  14.5 miles 

https://parks.ny.gov/parks/attachments/ChenangoValleyTrailMap.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Westchester+County,+New+York/Chenango+Valley+State+Park,+153+State+Park+Rd,+Chenango+Forks,+NY+13746/@41.6692468,-75.3623802,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x89c2c96a9d6b59af:0x370ed86222bddb89!2m2!1d-73.7948516!2d41.1220194!1m5!1m1!1s0x89dafbd97564b213:0xd4a598584b6ee140!2m2!1d-75.8353542!2d42.2139453
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Syracuse,+NY/Chenango+Valley+State+Park,+153+State+Park+Rd,+Chenango+Forks,+NY+13746/@42.6306788,-76.5650939,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x89d9f39bbf979a0d:0xd50ce2d7ad9545!2m2!1d-76.1474244!2d43.0481221!1m5!1m1!1s0x89dafbd97564b213:0xd4a598584b6ee140!2m2!1d-75.8353542!2d42.2139453
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Lake+George,+NY/Chenango+Valley+State+Park,+153+State+Park+Rd,+Chenango+Forks,+NY+13746/@42.7960847,-75.3154471,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x89dfc01da0053e81:0x3be8fcb34fcf62d2!2m2!1d-73.7123408!2d43.4261809!1m5!1m1!1s0x89dafbd97564b213:0xd4a598584b6ee140!2m2!1d-75.8353542!2d42.2139453
https://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/chenango-valley-state-park/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NY&parkId=44
https://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/chenango-valley-state-park/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=NY&parkId=44
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/41/details.aspx
https://www.hometogo.com/hotel/53ef5efb5337c?adword=google%2Fus%2Fhs%2Fct%3Dhs%3Bd%3Dd%3Btc%3DUS%3Btr%3DME%3Bln%3Den%3Bdc%3DUS%3Bot%3DHot%3Bmt%3Dbm%3Bcid%3Da9f0bb8505e810cd.1%2Fus%2Fn-a%2F53ef5efb5337c%2F221183268952%2F%2Bhotels%20%2Bchenango&arrival=2018-04-01&duration=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgObArPLr2QIVjkoNCh1pyQXJEAAYASAAEgK8kfD_BwE
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2339239/false#/invitation


Middle School Boys/Girls  9:40am 3 9.9 miles 
WAVE 2    
Varsity Boys 11:30am 5 22.5 miles 
JV Boys 11:33am 4 18  miles 
Sophomore Boys 11:36 am 3 14.5 miles 
Varsity Girls 11:39am 5 22.5  miles 
JV Girls  11:42am 4 18 miles 
Sophomore Girls 11:45am 3  14.5 miles 
 
Note: final lap count decision per category will be finalized and confirmed at the start of each race.  We hope you will 
stay after the race for the award ceremony. 
 

REGISTRATION INFO 
 

Please register in advance in the NICA Pit Zone - “Race Ready” status should indicate YES 
 

Contact Registration Services (registration@nationalmtb.org) with questions or problems. 
 

Race day registration is possible on site up to 1 hr prior, but ties up volunteer resources and will cost you more.  
$10 New York League registration + $10 race fee 

 
Coaches will distribute race numbers.  Keep for season.  Race Plate replacement fee, if lost - $20.00 

 
Every rider must check in on race day at Registration tent. 

2018 Race Pricing  
 Cost Late Fee At Race 

League Registration Fee $65 HS 
$35 MS  

       $10*  
       $10* 

Race Fee (per-race) $35 ALL        $10* 
 

*late fee goes into effect at midnight on Wednesday before the race 
 

NICA New York Cycling League 
123 S. Broadway apt 9-b  

Irvington NY 10533 


